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DECEMBER

A Newsletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbia College

on the Job to the classroom former executive editor of
TEN FACULTY
MEMBERS JOIN J -TEAM every week. He even de- theChicagoSun·Times, ,vho
This fall, anumberofmedla professionals joined the
expanding corps of parttime
Instructors
In
Columbia's j-department.
1he Chicago Tribune

contributed
Maurice
Possley, who reports on the
city's criminal courts. He
is known for his in-depth
reports on the Mel Reynolds
and Rolando Cruz cases,
among others. Appropri·
ately, he teaches Covering
the Courts.
As a working Journalist,
Possley _is able to bring the
skills he learns every day

,Wawice Passley

mands that his students
cover their "beats" on a
,veekly basis.
·1 think it's impossible to
teach ho,v to cover the
courts in a classroom setting alone." Possley says.
He sends his 10 students
to 26th and California,
Daley Center and the
Dirksen Building at
Dearborn and Adams.
Then, after ,vttnessing the
judicial system at ,vork,
such as in court hearings.
criminal cases and
sentencings. each student
must "file" stories about
what they sa,v.
Possley received his B.A.
in communications from
Loyola University in 1972.
He's originally from Erie,
Illinois, but currently lives
in Oak Park.
The Tribune reporter
says he is excited at the
opportunity to teach at Columbia. He encourages j ·
students to ·go out and do
it." He adds, "When you
make mistakes, Just go out
again and do it better.·
Also joining the department is Kenneth To,vers.

is teaching News Reporting
I.

During his 30-year career at the Sun-Times. To,vers was a reporter, a city
editor , the assistant managing editor, the managing
editor and, finally, the executive editor. No,v he gives
back some of what journalism gave him by teaching.
Last semester, To,vers
taught ne,vs writing to
graduate students at North,vestern University. Prior to
that he was an editor-in·
resid_ence in a program
sponsored by the American
Society of Newspaper Edi-

Ken Towers

tors. He also taught briefly
at Ball State University In
Indiana.
Even after meeting so
many students in his aca. When a 'IV' , "one~compileil, ls yo\l~ ~\lrne,
demic career, To,vers says.
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David Bemer

The j-department also
welcomes David Berner
(Radio Newswriting), a senior reporter/ anchor at
WMAQ
radio; Chris
Blackman (Writing and Producing Television News),
executive producer in ne,vs,
WMAQ-1V; Paula Eubanks
(Introduction to Media Wrtting). Columbia College
placement specialist;
Patricia Frey (Desktop Publishing), desktop specialist
at Ace Hardware; Prunela
McKuen {Ne,vs Reporting I),
freelance writer; Mel Miles
{Introduction to Media Writing), writer and consultant;
Lynn Petrak {Introduction
to Media Writing). freelance
,vriter ; and Oliver Witte
{Ne,vs Reporting I). ,vriter
and consultant.
-Michel Schwartz

by newspapers and magazines, and It has contributed to a more engaging
layout.
Sulski co=ents, "This
system is the way of the
world, the real ,vorld. It's
efficient, and It's the program that Chronicle statTers will be utilizing after
they graduate." In addition
to Quark Express, a good
deal of state of the art hard\vare has been added , too.
The format of the
Chronicle has been altered.
For example, the back page
was a "junk page." according to Sulski, filled ,vith

NEW ADVISOR BRINGS
CHANGES TO
CHRONICLE

Everyone's noticed great
changes in the Chronicle
this year. It should come
as no surprise.
The
Chronicle has a new advisor. and a new image.
Jim Sulski is the advisor,
and together with a ne,v
and enthusiastic staff.
headed by editor-in-chief
Nancy Laichas. a numbe r
of changes have been made.
The Chronicle has a ne,v
computer software system,
and this has made a great
difference in the look of the
paper. The staff is working
,vith Quark Express, used

Jim S«lski

crosswords and "other nonsense." This page is now a
features section. Another
difference in the paper is
that more pictures have
been added. As the paper
progresses, Sulski hopes to
see these areas expanded.
The response to the new
Clu·onicle has been positive. Omar Castillo, Jour-

nalism staff and faculty
member, calls Sulski, "a
great team player and a
goodadvisor." Thechanges
have made a diJTerence. and
the Chronicle is becoming a
source of pride to Columbia College.
--Danielle Curley
DON'T PASS ON THIS
CLASS

One of the more exciting
classes scheduled for this
spring's journalism roster
is a topics course dedicated
to "Covering the Presidential Election.•
The instructor will be fulltime faculty member. Rose
Economou, author of several books and ,vtnner of
eight Emmies in her career
as a broadcast Journalist
and producer. She has also
worked in various capacities for President Clinton
and Vice President Gore,
as ,veil as George
McGovern. Ted Kennedy
and n1any others of note.
The course will train advanced students In how to
cover breaking stories, impor tant new trends and
one-tin1e events. But the
main topic will be preparations for the 1996 presidential election and the Illinois primary.
The course is limited to
12 undergraduate and slx
graduate students. Journalism majors are required
to have taken News Report·
ing II (exceptions will be
made •• ask about them).
3

Non-majors must be juniors or higher and must
have a 3.0 GPA. Graduate
students must be granted
permission by Norma
Greene. the graduate Journalism director. For those
who qualify. this will be a
unique and exciting experience. I look forward to
seeing you in class.
- David Karnish
AWARDFORJ·
STUDENT

One of the J ournalism
Department"s veryo\vn \vas
recently a \vin ner of an
Albert D. Weis1nan Memorial Scholarship.
Elizabeth Kittle was the
only journalism n1ajor out
of 33 contestants from all
departn1ents.
As a recipientofthescholarshi p. Kittle \Vi ii be
a\varded $825 for producing a \vritten docu1nentary
based on her experience of
supporting single mothers
in their decision to keep or
place their children.
Her project began as a
lour year journal kept during her en1ployment at a
hon1e for un\ved pregnant
\von1en.
··1 have long been interested in female issues: sociological, psychological
and reproductive:· states
Kittle.
Named after the late Al
\Veisn1an. one of Chicago·s
best kno\vn co1n1nunicators. the fund \vas established to encourage Colun1 4

bia College students to complete projects In all fields of
communication.
To qualify for the Weisman,
students must be e nrolled at
Columbia \Vith at least 15
credit hours in the fall and
spring terms combined. The
project submitted must be
related to the world of communication and be suitable
for presentation to the public.
For more information, students may contact Gillian
Moore of the Development
Office (624 S. Michigan) in
Suite 1100.
The Journalism Departmentencourages students to
take advantage of the opportun ities offered by t h e
Weisman Fund.
--Lisa Bolls
KNOCK KNOCK

If you're wondering ··who's
there: tune in to Columbia's
O\vn radio station. CRX. and
the next ne\vscast you hear
n1ight be your O\vn. This is
an opportunity for all of you
sports and broadcast \vriting hopefuls to broaden your
experience. "If you can cover
a story and write it for print
media,·
says
Radio
Ne\vs casti ng instructor
Cheryl Morton Langston.
··why not do two versions?
\Vhy not adapt \vhat you've
learned in print journalism
to radio?··
Langston, \vho also teaches
Ethics in Broadcastingat Columbia. says there's real opportunity and huge poten-

tial at CRX for j -students,
but. ·a lot of students just
aren't aware we have a
radio station tllat devotes
time to the news as well as
to sports.·· Altllough some
students feel they would
like to "specialize" in a particular area. the fact is,
the more versatility you
can offer. the more offers
you 'II get. she stressed.
Talk about sharpening
your skills! There's writing. reporting. investigating and research. Add to
that lntervle\v1ng. reading
your O\vn script and hearing it read over the air.
Who woulda' thunk it?
Right here in Columbia's
own back yard. Langston
is kicking around the idea
of a "Journalist Round
Table." "In fact, I don"tsee
\vhy \Ve couldn't have a
couple of j-students from
the print area. fro1n radio
and from television to discuss the top five or ten

ChenJl Morton IAngston

news stories of the week.
Almost like a Mclaughlin
Group. It would be an hour
show. and they'd sit and
kick around the events of
the week."
CRX has five -minute
morning and afternoon
nev,scasts with about a
minute and forty seconds
for sports, Langston says.
If it's a big enough story.
Langston says she'll call
people in. '"Let's say we
have a huge breaking news

The radio department provides
hands-on experience.

story, the Oklahoma Bombing for example. What we
\vere able to do at CRX was
to pull some ex tra ne\VS
people in and provide the
local angle while \Ve let our
AP handle the national aspect. We brought up the
big picture from the scene
for a couple of minutes.
then came back to our
newsroom and focussed on
the beefed up security at
the federal building in Chicago."
CRX has major access to
ne\vs and operates the \vay

many radio and television
stations do. ·we have the
AP \vire and we have City
News wire. This is con1parable to any other radio station in the mru·ket. We also
have t\vo fonns of "hot line'
that every radio station in
to\vn uses. We also have
the AP Hot Line. and what
that does Is provide us \vlth
the feed that con1es do\vn
once an hour. You kno,v.
the actualities and raps.··
Langston remembers
when she covered the governors· race, there ,vas a
student ,vith a print background who took it upon
herself to do research on all
the candidates. She can,e
back ,vith all the inforn,ation, and CRX whittled It
do,vn and aired a five-pru·t
series on the candidates.
Lru1gston says she's already
thinking about next year·s
presidential elections.
More currently. '"A couple
of interesting local races
were ,vorlh covering. rm
looking for someone \vho
can do some research in
the second congressional
district that might turn into
a nice five-part series...
Langston a lso talked
about a recently established relationship with the
University of Illinois. in
which a Colun1bia student
does a play-by-play of u,e
women's and 1nen's basketball games. ··wouldn"tit
be neat for a print student.··
La ngston asks , ·to go
around ,vi th this person

and do some locker room
intervie\vs?" A radio student would co1ne back with
tapes. a nd the print student \VOuld co1ne back with
the story. Langston wan ts
to meet any print students
Interested in sports \vriting.
Langston says her dream
is to do a noon ne,vs block
in a student-managed ra dio station.
Interested students can
get any\vhere from one to
four credit hours. Langston
says. She suggests that
students submit some writing sarnples and fill out an
application a week before
registration begins.
Langston ,viii not be satisfied with just ne,vs '" readers:· ··1 want anchors, ,vriters. reporters and producers \Vith an aggressive na ture. I \Vant people to fight
1ne. "Oh no! \ve·re not leading with this!' So they'll
kno,v \Vhat it's like to work
in a ne,vs room or radio-type
environment." In the end.
students can \valk a,vay
with valuable experience,
both in tape and on paper.
These will make a great addition to anyone's clip file.
--Michael Johnson
J -DEPARTMENT HOSTS
PHOTO EXHIBIT

For 22 days in November
the corridor of the journalisn1 depa rt1nent ,vas filled
with color and ethnicity.
These were provided by a
photo exhibit by Jnterpre$

dents \Vill formulate a more
accurate image
of them," says
R
o
s
e
Economou, fulltime faculty
men1ber, who is
broadcast journalism coordinator and the
force b ehind
this exhibit.
The lesson for
journalism majors? Sometimes you just
can't put it into
words.
You
need pictures.
too.

Wilma Randle poses beside one of her photos.

tlve Reporting instructor
Wilma Randle, a reporter
for the Chicago Tribune.
•A visit With My Cousins:
African Roots in Cuba and
Mexico" \Vas the name of
Randie's exhibit, displayed
from Nov. 1-22, which
sho\ved the African influence In Cuba and Mexico
as well as the unity of the
people who live there.
The pictures. taken in
199 1, in completion of
Randie's graduate studies
in international joumalis111
at the Unive rs ity of Southern California, w ere intended lo convey the legacy.
the African people in Cuba
and Mexico. According to
Randle. this legacy is "visible in the round-style hut
houses, felt in the rhythm
of the festival dances. and
6

etched in the beauty of the
faces of the people."
The pictures also portrayed unity despite the
photo subjects' diversity of
color. This could be seen in
the photos of smiling
schoolchildren, mothers
and grandmothers in the
village markets, and men
creating n1usic With various instruments. "I want
people to \Valk away With a
consciousness of \vhat connects us, not what separates us." says Randle.
In addition to a feeling of
unity and cultural awareness, Randle hoped that
everyone who viewed the
exhibit \Vould \Valk away
\Vith a clearer image of these
countries. "By putting up
pictures of Cuba a nd
Mexico, I hope that stu-

-.Jennifer Laboy
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